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SUM) THE YEAH

JURY DISAGREED IN

AUTO DAMAGE SUIT

I’M. Yoccl Sued Detroit Woman lor
Dnmai'i- Hesultinj: from Allrf’cd

Careless Drivint;.

It may lie plctitres of runnetl fruit, jel-

lies, pickles, jams, vegetables, etc., or
money. These will be sent to the
.Methodist orphannKC in Highland
1’ark. A committee will receive any
articles that may be brought Sunday
evening and nil donations must he
brought before the following Friday.

PAVEMENT UNDERMINED

Big Wash Out Under North Main St.

Opposite Wilkinsnnia Bldg.

Hard To Itepair.

Workmen from the municipal light
nod water plant, looking for a leaky
water-main, this morning found a big

cavern beneath the cement paving on
North Main street, in front of the
Wilkinsonia building.

The cavity bus the appearance of
being washed out by water and there
was also a small flow of water in
it this morning. There is a sharp
grade at this point ami it is believed
that during some unusually heavy
storm the sewers have plugged up and
the water has backed up and broken
out beneath the pavement further up
the hill, causing the washout.

•lust how to locate the clogged sew-
er and repair it, and till in the wash
out beneath the pavement is a per-
plexing problem.

On its surface, the pavement is ap-

parently as sulitl ns ever and has sup-
ported many heavily loaded motor
trucks of several tons capacity in
spite of the fact that it was badly
undermined.

NEIGHBORHOOD ITEMS

Brevities of Interest From Nearby

Towns and Localities.

MANCH ESTER — Cyril 1) r o w n
passed his UOth birthday Saturday.
His eyesight is poor, hut otherwise he
is still hale and hearty.

YI’SILANTI— Deputy Sheriff John
F. Connors has been appointed by
Sheriff-elect A. C. I ’ark as a salaried
deputy to work from Ann Arbor nt a
salary of $1,600 a year.

HOWELL — The Eastern Michigan
Edison Co. has made a proposition to

the city council to rent and eventually
purchase and operate the Municipal
Electric Light & Water plant. They
offer to pay a rental of $4,200 yearly

until war restrictions are removed and
will then purchase the plant for the

sum of $50,000.

VPS 1 1’ ANTI — A census of the in-
fluenza situation in Ypsilnnti, taken
Friday by the teachers of the public
schools, ns Red Cross aids, shows 187

hard colds, 93 cases of influenza, so
diagnosed by physicians, and live

cases of pneumonia. Eleven hundred
cases of influenza were listed since

October 1. 67 cases of pneumonia and
20 deaths.

ANN ARBOR— George Gumbrecht,
a driver for the American Express
company, got away with $236.88 late
Monday afternoon, and is now being
hunted by the police of at least two
states, lie bus been traced to Toledo
and it is expected tliat he will be in

the clutches of the officers soon.

SOUTH LYON— The new fire en-
gine ordered by the village some
time ago arrived here last week and
Monday, under the supervision of Mr.
Hclget, was given a thorough try out.

Besides making several runs about
the village, the mechanism was fully
explained to our two garage men. —
Herald.

DEMOBILIZATION RULES

Men Discharged From Custer (riven
Funds for Railroad Fare.

Men discharged from the service at
Camp Custer are furnished funds for
the purchase of their tickets home.
The amount furnished is far in excess

of requirements for the purchase of
tickets, particularly since it has been
ruled that men may have the benifit
of the two-cent per mile rale. It is
required that they make their ticket
purchase on the day of discharge.
The ticket provides for no sleeping or
tourist car accomodations.

The discharged soldier may retain
for four months, it is stated, u flannel

shirt, service coat and ornaments, one
pair of shoes, hut and hat cord, over-
coat, pair of loggias and a slicker, giv-

ing them opportunity to earn and pur-
chase civilian clothing during that

time.

The men may also retain all used
stockings and underclothing, perma-
nently. Many men bought uniforms
in order to secure the sort of fit they

thought looked best on them. This
clothing remains their own. It was
unnecessary that such purchases he
made.

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP TAXES.
Sylvan towmnsip taxes may lie paid

on Monday, Wednesday or "Saturday
of each week at my store, Main and
East Middle streets, Chelsea, until
further notice.

W. F. Kantlehner,25tf Township Treasurer.

Phone us your news items; 19Q-W.

OUR CHRISTMAS STOCKING.
It almost is Christmas. We
hardly can wait to hang
up the stockings alongside
the grate. A bustle and
sparkle pervades all
around; the fir trees are
cut and there’s snow on
the ground. The children,
excited anil thrilled with

delight, arc dreaming of
Santa Cluus all through the

night. They wake up and
listen to sounds on the roof
which is to their fancies

a reindeer’s wee hoof. The
old folks, more eager than
even the tots, are burning

with secrets and hrim-
ndng with [dots. Miner

pits in the pantries
delicious and sweet
of mother's own
making are ready
to cat. It utmost

, is Christmas; St.
Nick in his sleigh
nil loaded with
treasures is coming

this way. His rein-
deer are flying; a day
or two more and down
through the chimney he'll
hound to the floor. And
then if the stockings are not

in their place, in sorrow he’ll

vanish and leave nut a trace. So
hang up the stockings by chim-
neys with care the night

h e fore c h r is t m a s ;
St. Nick will he

there.

Ml SITH MILL BURNED.
The Munilii lumber yard owned and

operated by C. C. Shuart was visited
by a fire Monday morning that com-
pletely destroyed the planing mill and

its contents. Through the efforts of
the fieople who responded to help, the

flames were eontndled in time to save
the lumber outside of the mill, and the
Shuart residence. The origin of the

tire is unknown but it is believed the
engine in the mill back-fired ami ignit-
cil the shavings.

ANN ARBOR FLYER KILLED.
Dr. E. li. Gibson of 1227 South Uni-

versity avenue. Ann Arbor, has just
received official notice from Washing-
ton Hint his son, Lieut E. It. Gibson of

the 22d squadron first pursuit group,
flying corps, was killed in action, Nov-

ember 3d. In his last letter, dated
Octolicr 30th, he stated he was flying
a scout plane over the first Jine, pro-
tecting bombing planes below.

BOOZE SWAMPS STATE.
Just what to do with the great

amount of whisky and other liquor
that the state of Michigan has confis-
cated since the commonwealth went

dry is ii problem that is blithering
Commissioner Fred L. Woodworth.
He has about $7,500 worth on hand
at present. Some liquor was distri-
buted during the first influenza epi-
demic.

RED CROSS NOTES.

Red Cross workers having worked
IflO or more hours since April, 1917,

will receive special recognition from

Washington.

An additional quota of 25 pinafores
has been received. Fifty yards of
material for children’s underwear and
yarn for 10 nurses' sweaters, has been
received.

The following have finished soldiers

sweaters and are on the honor roll:
Mrs. Susan Canfield, Mrs. J. II. Gates,
Mrs. Ella McNamara. Miss Lulu Glov-
er, Mrs. M. Wnckenhut,

On Christmas morning every pa-
tient in every ward of every American
hospital in France will find a pair of
Red Cross socks tied with a ribbon
hung on his bed post in the old tradi-
tional way. The socks will be filled
with oranges, nuts, figs, candy, a

handkerchief and Christmas greetings.
There will he music, moving pictures
and refreshments in the recreation
huts. In fact, the Red Cross will give

the boys just as happy a Christmas as
it is possible to give.

Soldiers on their way home from
overseas will lie given a regular
Christmas eelebnition. The Amer-
ican Red Cross canteen service is
equipping nil Irans-Atlantie steamers

with Christmas trees, gifts, pipes, to-
bacco, rignrettes, gum drops, choco-
lates, playing cards, games, socks,

sweaters, comfort kits, postal cards,
writing paper, pencils and other use-
ful things. No ship will be on the
water Christmas day without a fitting

celebration arranged for through the

Red Cross.

Subscribo for the Twico-a-Week
Chelsea Tribune.

The jury in the case of Edward
Vogel of Chelsea vs. Minnie Gillette of

Detroit for damages to the former's
automobile alleged to hove been the
result of a collision last summer, dis-

agreed Wednesday after deliberating
over the case fur a half day.

The trial occupied the better part of
two days. .Mr. Vogel claimed that
his machine was considerably dam-
aged as the result of the careless
driving of the defendants chauffeur.
The jury first reported a disagree-

ment early Wednesday afternoon, hut
Judge Sample sent them hack to the

jury room to consider the matter fur-
ther. After their second report Into
in the afternoon, the jury was dis-
charged.

M. K. CHRISTMAS PROGRAM.

The Christmas program at the
Methodist church will he given next
Sunday evening ns follows: Orches-
tra; invocation, Rev. Rainier; instru-

mental music; remarks by the pastor.
Cantata, “Tables Turned, or A Christ-
mas for Santa Claus,” with the fol-
lowing ciiarurlcrs: Norman and Dor-
othy, two mortal children who have
sought out Santa Claus; Santa Claus,
baritone; Jack Frost, soprano; Er-
miiia and Ncige, contralto and sopra-
no with chorus of snow flakes; Star
Shine, Silver Spark and Crystal Clear,

with chorus of frost sprites; Christ-

mas Joy, the World's gift to Santa
Claus; the White Cat, a good omen;

chorus of children of the Nations in
their various costumes; pages carry-
ing Santa's stocking; quartette of oili-

er voices; tableaux, “Christmas Star.”
Offertory, orchestra. The cantata
will be given by f.U members of the
Sunday school.

A free will offering will be taken.

FLORENCE ANNA Gl'INAN.
Miss Florence Anna Guinan, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Luke Guinan of

Lyndon township, died suddenly in
Detroit, Wednesday, December 18,
1918, her death being due to a gastric
ulcer of the stomach.
Miss Guinan was 22 years of age.

She attended the Chelsea high school

for three years and later graduated
from the Moran business college in
Ann Arbor. For several montlik past
she had been employed in the offices of

the American Express company in De-
troit. Her death came as a great
shock to her relatives and friends, as

she had been ill for only about n week.
Her parents, two sisters, Margaret

and Marie, and three brothers, Leo,

Dennis and L. D„ are left to mourn
their loss.

The funeral will lie held Saturday
morning at ten o'clock from St. Mary
church. Rev. Fr. VanDyke officiating.
Interment at Mt. Olivet cemetery.

ST. PAUL'S XMAS PROGRAM
Following is the program of the

Christmas exercises which will he held

in St. Paul’s church, Sunday evening
at seven o'clock:

Introductory service.

Story, The Nations Seeking Christ.

Tableau, Joseph and Mary.
Beginners Exercises.

Cantata, Fairest Star of All.

Other class recitations and songs.

Christmas Drama, “Feeling the
Hurt."

White gift offering for the starving

in Armenia.
Closing exercises.

Advertising is the hyphen that
brings buyer and seller together.

MESP
Our store contains the strongest, most representative,

most interesting line of Holiday Goods in Chelsea. We were

fortunate to have bought our stock early, therefor it is low-

er than usual, in price. The stock here listed permits us to

say that we can fill your wants in every line.

TOY DEPARTMENT
A large line of American made dolls to retail from 25c

up to several dollars and we still have a nice assortment of

doll heads. In our Toy Department we have:

Wood Wagons
Express Wagons
Coaster Wagons
Kiddie Kars

Juvenile Automobiles

Velocipedes and Bicycles

Hand Cars

Flexible Flyers

Racer Sleds

Push Sleds

Painting Sets

Educational Sets

Kindergarten Sets

Water Color Paints

Game Boards

Tinker Toys

Model Builders

lee Skates

Rubber Toys, Baby Rattles

Infant Sets

Daisy Air Rifles

Mechanical Trains

Automatic Sand Toys

Pile Drivers, etc.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
A lage assortment of A B C and toy books, popular

books for boys and girls, kodak albums and Bibles. The
most complete assortment of holiday box paper.

TOILET ARTICLES
Notice our French ivory toilet articles particularly be-

fore buying as they make splendid gifts for Christmas.
Leather specialties such as:

Military Brushes

Music Rolls

Manicure Sets

Fancy Collar & Cull" Boxes
Leather Cased Writing sets

Toilet Fancy Goods

Shaving Sets

Mirrors

Clocks

Jewel Cases

Candle Sticks

Do your shopping early

CUT GLASS
Cut glass makes ideal gifts. We have a large stock of

heavy cut glass, all the latest designs and shapes. A splen-
did variety of serving trays, nut bowls and silverware. It's
worth looking at. Don't wait, cal! today.

FURNITURE
We have a complete line, and Furniture is one of the

most useful gifts that can be presented. See us on every

thing you buy. We have the goods.

HOLMES &, WALKER
- We Will Treat You Right—

GAME WARDEN BUSY

Throe Freedom Men Pay Fines In
Ann A/bor Justice Court.

Game Warden Otto Rohn has re-
cently been ojieruting in Freedom
township ninl as u result three resi-
dents of that vicinity have paid fines

in Justice Thomas' court in Ann Ar-
bor, as follows:

David Schneider was arraigned for
setting muskrat traps within six feet
of the holes of the animals, and ho
was fined $5 and costs.

William Stricter was arraigned on
the charge of unlawful hunting, lie
paid $10 and costs.

Arthur Schneider was arraigned on
the charge of fishing out of season,
and he was fined $5 nml costs.

Thus it appears that there is not
so much “freedom” in Freedom town-
ship as. its nnmp would indicate, or at
least not when Rohn is around.

MRS. KATHERINE KAPPLER.

Mrs. Katherine Kappler (lied Sun-
day, December 15, 1918, at the home
of her son, Michael Kappler of Sylvan.

She was nearly 78 years of age.

She was a native of Germuny, com-
ing to America in 1869 and settling in
Sharon township. About a year later
she was united in marriage with
Adolph Kappler, who died about 30
years ago. One daughter, Mire Fred

Sager, and one son. Michael Kappler,
both of Sylvan, me left to mourn
their loss.

The funeral was hold Tuesday
morning at 10:30 o'clock from St.
Paul’s church, Rev. A. A. Schocn con-
ducting the service. Interment at
Sharon Center cemetery.

OLIVE LODGE OFFICERS.

Olive Lodge No. 156 F. i A. M.
elected officers Tuesday evening as

follows:

W. M. — Roy Harris.
S. W. — E. I). Brown.

J. W.— M. J. Baxter.
Treasurer — J. L. Fletcher.

Secretary— C. \V. Maroncy.
S. D. — Harold Spaulding.
J. D. — Walter Spaulding.
Tyler— Lionel Vickers.

Herbert Schenk and H. M. Armour
were appointed stewards, and Win.
Bacon succeeds himself as trustee.

MRS. LEWIS MAYER.

Mrs. Lewis Mayer passed away
Wednesday evening, December 18,
1918, at the family residence in Lima.

She was 47 years of age. Her hus-
band and two sons, Reuben and Al-
bert, arc left to mourn their loss.
The funeral will be held Sunday

morning at ten o'clock from St. Paul's
church, Chelsea. Rev. A. A. Schoon

offirinting.

WANTED AND FOR SALE,
Five cents per line first inser-
tion, per line each consec-
utive time. Minimum charge 15d
Special rate, 3 lines or less, 3
consecutive times, 25 cents.

TO RENT, FOUND, ETC.

FOR SALE — Ford, 191G, repainted
and in good mechanical condition;
$260. Palmer’s Garage. 2813

FOR RENT — Farm four miles north
of Chelsea. Mrs. George Miller,
phone 111, Chelsea. 27t

FOR .SALE S' C. White Leghorn
cockerels; Young strain crossed
with Ferris stock; very fine birds.
W. R. Scndin, Dexter phone 112-F3.

26t3

FOR SALE — 12 pigs 3 months old.
E. L. Sturdevant, phone 164-F5,Chelsea. 25t3

FOR SALE — 83 aero farm I'.i miles
from Chelsea; good soil, good build-

ings; fine location. Price $90 per
acre. Would consider house and lot
in Chelsea as part payment, balance

easy terms. 1. L. VanGieson, 236 E.
Middle St., Chelsea. 25t4

FOR SALE— Five cows and two hei-
fers. Hiker farm, It. F. D. No. 3,Chelsea. 24t6

FOR SALE— 18 acre farm, 3 miles
from Clinton, one of the best towns
in Ixmawec Co.; good soil and build-

ings; price $1,600.00, half down; no

exchange. I. L. VanGieson, 230 E.
Middle St.. Chelsea. 2514

LEONA TlT FROKHLICH, piano and
voice teacher, phone 1C2FI3. 23t6

FOR SALE— Old newspaper* for
wrapping, shelves, etc. Large
bundle only five cents at the Tri-
bune office

MR. ROCKEFELLER ONCE SAID: "THE HARD-
EST THING I HAVE EVER DONE-THE VERY HARD-
EST THING — WAS TO SAVE MY FIRST THOUSAND
DOLLARS: AFTER THAT THE REST WAS COM
I’AEATI VEI.Y EASY.”

Start today to save YOUR lira! thousand . It may he
hard— but, ifyou stick nt it, it will not be impossible. It’s
just a case of putting a definite amount aside each week

Be .systematic- -find out exactly what you can spare—
nnd then spare it.

An account in this bank will help, for wo pay a high

rate of interest, frequently compounded, and provide ab-
solute security for your savings.

Make a start tuwards independence lodny!

iiSaasHiiiiiSiSiiLiiii

Pr (tOM MERCIAL&5aVING5JBaN K,

............ ..... ..............................................................................................

CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS $100,000

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
SOMETHING FOR THK AUTOMOBILE MAKES AN

EXCELLENT CHRISTMAS PRESENT

Spark, Plugs ____ _
Flash Lights .

Gloves & One-linger Mittens

Five Minute Vulcanizers

Clocks ____________ _______

Goggles

Pumps ____ ________ ________

.hicks _________ _________ ____

Inner Tubes

Tire Chains

Yale Switch Locks ______

Tire Locks _______________

Hood Covers

Pliers . ____

Spot Lights . _______________

25c to ?1. 50

90c to §3.50

-- S1.00 to S7.00

_ si. oil to S 1.5(1

SI. 50 to $5.00

..... 25c to SI. 50

..-$1.90 to $1,011

$1.25 to $6.00

$2.95 to $6.00

-S3.00 to $7.50

...... .... .$3.50

.. ....... $1.50

___________ $.150

25c to 50c

--$130 to $10.01)

Palmer Motor Sales Co. :

i

Chelsea, Michigan

Saturday Specials

j December 21st 1

Best Rolled Oats per pound - - 6c

Henkel’s Pancake Flour, 2 pkgs - 25c

Good Tea, one pound • - 50c j

Cresco, one pound cans - - 30c ;

Henkel’s Bread Flour 24 1-2 pound sack $1.50 j

Lettuce per pound - - - 15c j

Candies, Fruits, Nuts, and everything good

for that Christinas Dinner.

KEUSCH &, FAHRNER
- The Pure Food Store, Chelsea
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FOILED IS TOLD :

Camouflage and Big Convoys

Used to Make Our Ship-

ping Safe.

DETAILS ftHE MADE PUBLIC.

1 1! iiMiiilly wllh ii luivnl c-snirt. wlmiw
miIi- IiiikIikiiis was ilnklTiir sulrninrlmn.

1 Hi' fniinil. uni, 2a l(Nili»uU mi ".lull
; fur Mm, 2."i sols cf cuus n-aily fur lilui,
mIh  ilmn* u I'll' Inn iiiii‘ i'll Hi li»'fiiri'

I I! 'In* Jinn •'Iiii"i>iI lillusrlf In n ci»li*

mill Its nMuri. I In' mills wurc tlitif
.is due for ii quick lrl|i to tin; lint-

OHici.il of United States Shippino
Board Detcriber. Convoy’t. Activity

From Time It Left
New York.

Nr

Tlir t

til

Yolk.*

'Tlio ii. mil colony foriuutiiui "'ils in |

.uluiime In ii iniiyli K)[inrf. Tills wns
tile must cii!ii|itn.'t. mill tin: Inslilu ships |

h mi |inii‘ticiilly luiiiinnc from tillni'k. 1

lln' I'lnnrts rirt'lfil tin- .'ninny, if

ncrcsstiry. nnil tin* iilltslilc ships con
.Tnlriitcil lliclr lin; mi any suhiimrlni'

... riciil nf sc- ihai iinpcnrml. ,

ssntlira nf flsilt- 1 •Vimvoys tv.tr.. iiiu.l.' tip til dirr.'r.'iil 'liUm-nt from tli* 'If W
uinl In the nlr" sjw mis, nnil 111:1 Hie rus[ii*s[ nhl

I rumps tverc pnividi'il for in a sls-Unot
chtss.

"In spite of fills, sotin' n plMins' Im-

tijjliiiitliri nlmi; • t.'n‘l;i.‘il a yoiipli' of
kinii*. to tin'll' ship's spirt'd. Thort;

1 ii isl to lie a iliintlctil vonilon of
Tintin'. Stvi'T llntll'' - -he It ever so
hmnlilf. there's no ship like lnllie,' anil

vessels nmltliit: tiitie knots mi Uroinl-
uav Hililie II hare Si vi ii uff I'Tl'e Island.

"It "ns rpumrltuble whnt u snnppy I nmke out her ensign."

dustry.

With
(1 by I be
1 d. on w
|s n si'il ' tn liadle tbc II1111

eubiniintii’S httve liven revenh'd by of*

ti.-.M: iif tbe ITnlteil si Bit's sbipplni:

luiaril. Thev intiile ptiblle tin- di'talls
nf eniivny naiim:.'.'iuetil and til*' lirCqb'r
fiiia'iallaeina of primpul ship'- to main'

tin'll ilrslnii'tlott by underM'a craft
diflletllt.

Oltv nf the officers beultts Ills de-
MTipllnii nl 11 ennvoy's arllvlty from
flie fllii' It left the |hii t id New York.

"On eo tv. .... ..... .. in the stream."

In- say--, "ne hraili'il (lotvn the ehtin-
ji. fur the llithtshlp, iH'yntnl "T1I1T1
t ar vntivoj nnil I'.-i-ort.s v i'n waiting

for to All were slowly nadi r tvii.v i

’•Tu n we ri'iirTnril Ih. in. The ships of
eilTi'If lit rollilims lunk IhtTt |iltiees,
mid after a fi-.l ndiuiles' isiiifitsinti. -

and lit iTy work on the slyttml halyards i

ih. tit her ships oi tin' convoy not Inin . . , .pime | Dominion Proud of Its Record in
".ia, riled above hy dlrlffihb's. bydr... g jj, pj c and

phitii'K and imehprod hallnons. and on 1

the snrfaee hy 11 (Ifet of pttlrol tnmls
ns well ns oar mviin escort, tve pro-
1 eisleil. and Aini'iiiii soon dropjieil he-

law the tvestern hnrlr.im. At annset
v.e were well nut to sea.

Back to Primitive Methods.
“As In the iiriuy we have turned

hark b* inedlevul lii-linefa mid nrnior.
*11 on the water We Imre turned to
medieval naval tacUes ; hut IllHtend of

i-onvnys of Spaidsh galleons anil frl-
Kali's of tin; seyenieetitli I'enlnry froni

Ihe new world to the uhl. our convoys
Were Aiaetb.m tr.insports and de
Urnyers.

“Even the old s.-ilbitiikiw ulHianl our
ship, who hail been on Ihe ocean ever
slnee he shipped as eubtn hoy on board

a dtiyrn East blue miser Ml years are,

ndmitlcd the convoy pmie was n new
one on blin, and liunc over the rail
unti'liliij.' our many irar-isilnrcil uelkdt-
bofs.

"It Is not haril to see why the con-
voy system was effective. Take the
rase of 11 convoy of 2."> ships (72 Is the

larpisl number I've bear.l of III one
convoy ; our nmte told me nf briin:
etumbt In a T‘2 ship eouvoy la a snll-
Itn: ship In the liny of lllseuy). When
lliese ships went In cmivoy Instead of
there telny 2:'. dltfereiit tmlls scattered

all over the •znne' for the U-houls to

find, there was only one. Tim! I-. Ihe
Hun had mily one ohnneo of mcntlns
.1 ship where he had 2."i before. And
If In: dal meet the eouvoy he found

eseori eiimniltmliT I'Oiild de with hi s
I'harses After u day or two iiiyether
he had ibeiii niiitieuvi'rliii; In poslllnti

like a seennd tntiiil II'"I ; r.le.aesTa;
•dark' tlirnuyb n blaek uliihl. ii"t a ray

if lleht sliowhiK nnywhere If they
wen' hi the danger zone or 11 Un hsh
wns reported near.

Color Schemca Are Qizarre.

•The war bnaiylit no stninyer spee
1 11 el e than that of a convoy of Hfinin-
sldps plowini; idonu ihronah the ndd*
die Ilf the oeeiin slrenki I and bespot-
ted Indlscrlinlmdely will, every colot
of the rnlnliow In 11 way linin' hlznrre
than the wHdcsl dreiims of 11 mdlor's

: llrnf iil;:lil usliorc.

; "The etfeiT of Food cimioiifliiKe was
renin rknlde. I have ofien liMiked 11! n
fellow ship hi the convoy on our
quarter mi cjnctly the sntno eoiirsea

. | we were, bid on neenunt of her ennioti'
IlftFe slie iipp* areil to be makliip rlyht

for us on 11 oiiirse at least forty-live

BABY TAKES JOY

RIDE ON TRAIN

iSprs ul Information Service United States Department of Agriculture.)

COUNTY AGENTS AID STOCK INDUSTRY.

WiiSiL..

urtlllllly steering.

“The deception wns reinarknlile oven
tui'l.'r such eomlilliins as these, and of
entirse II I Imat. with Its bti't.v limited
ohservatiiiii. was piucli uimv likely to
lie fooled.

"KiuTi nation seemed to Imve a char-
iii'terlsllc type of cumoullaFO. and 1111-
cr a little pructlei- you eotild usimlly
spin a : hip's nationality hy her slyle
of inmiiiitlni!" InnK hefon yon riillld

®a3spv*sl®w

v,..

May Arndt Travels 2C0 Miles
While Parents Search

(or Her.

I, lull' Itoek, Ark. Willi a few pon-
tdes eliilebisl In her baby hand, little
May Aniell. Ilirve years old. I'lijoyed
a LSO-mile railroad jtmi'tiey from her
homo here lo HoonerUli.. Ark., while
her frantle parenls. tdded hy poliee-
men anil deteetirr.'., si'aiihed Little
liin-li to linil a trace of the mlssltie
iTiild.

KldnttphiR. deatli tinder tbe whei-ls

 it a spe.'itin" miitnrnir, or drov. niint
lu the orei'k neat' Hie family Imno .

wen' only a few of tbe I'lllaillitli'S Im-
nitinetl liy tbe little girl's pa nail’.

And till this time sin was silting In

Making Our Flag

Beloved

F
Uy HAMLIN GARLAND

of Tltc I'igilantej

u «Uiy

nillnuul Iniin,

nisuTi nit a iSiM’k I<loi>d

ninklng frlplidx 'villi

'-.WSmsm
-V.

--•.ft-

A County Agent Holding a Meeting in a Hog-Fceding Lot, Telling How to '

Produce More Pork.

CANADA REBORN
AS WAR RESULT

i:-

KEEN TO RENEW PROGRESS

Discovers Net Merely Gallantry of Her
Soldiers, But Braimi, Capacity and

Efficiency of Her Whole

People.

Toronto.— -It lit a new Cmimln that
emerges from the world war— a tmllon
transformed from Uinl which entered

the conflict In IbH.
Mure Ilian W.000 of her sons lie hi

soldier.’' graves In Eurniie. Three
times Hint titnulicr have tmen more or
loss IneiipinTtated by wounds. The
cost of the war In money Is oadrntiteil
to he already Sl.KHI.000,000.

Tbesi* nre nut llgbl losses for a entin-

iry of S.OOO.OOO people. Kortunulcly.
Iliere is also a ci'Cjllt side.
Caundn has "f'lUUd herself" In this

brains of her boys ul file front not tltc

half has yet bivn told. "The most
fnriiiidahlc nghtlng force In EtiMpe"
Is tint a pbmse of empty words. Chur-
ncterlstlc of all that has gone hefure
Is the fact that the last net Iwfore tho
'tlrlulii was rang down on Ihe drama
I war should he the capture of Mona
by the Ciinadhm corps. No Cntiadiao.
when lie heard that It was reserved
to t'nundlaiis In retrieve the great
tragedy to the original lirlllsh army
In August, mil. but felt Ids pulse
Jump and Hie ns] blood surge through
his Veins.

Beat Fourth of Huo Army.
These boys who went friui Canadian

firesides, who never heard file Jungle
of n sword previous to 1011. lu the last
four months have met the llowor of
the tiertnan army, vaunting warriors
who bail given their lifetime to prc]e
tiralbitt. Idvlsli’its tolnllng one-fourlli

of the eiitlre fiermitn army were In
this period met In stiecessicn and van-
qtilshisl by four ilivlsbuis from Cun-
n da.

Nor have the people at home Icon
lagging behind the boys at the front
in courage, resourcefulness and ellb

Mfj AID Gie
STOCK INDUSTRY

Extension Service Provided Ef-

fective Means of Dissemi-

nating Needed Fads.

She has discovered not merely dewy. The development of Caimdn'swar.
the gallantry of her soldiers, but the
p rains and capacity and efficiency of
her "Tmle people. In every branch. In

arms. In industry, lu lltiance. she has
hud to measure her wits against tbe
world, and In un case has (,'unudu rea-
son to he other than gratified.

Of the glory that IS Oinadn'K because

of the gallantry and endurance mid

AMUSEMENT FOR WOUNDED TOMMIES AT DEAL

HELP FROM COUNTY AGENTS

Stockmen and Dairymen In All Parts
of Country Assisted in Solving

Their Problems and Increasing

Production.

When it became' essential lo organ-
ize tlic agricultural forces of the Unit-

ed Suites on it wur basis und to In-
struct built city and country people
how heat to incrense, utilize and con-
serve tho limited food supply. It was
linmedlately recognized Uinl the co-op-

erative extension system, with Its com-
bination of federal and Slate ududuis-
trutlvo ollleers and specialists, with
county agents, Xurm bureaus and title
er local organizations, provided n very

1 eftecUve mentis for nation-wide dls-
. semlnHtiou of the needed facts, us well
as for practical deuioristrutlons of the

' measures required lo Increase agricul-
tural production and to secure Ihe

: must i-conomical utilization of ihe
war Industry Is an Industrial nimutico
of front rank. Anterleitn giivi-nitnetit
olliclulM inn testify m the ellleletuy of ; Products of the farms,
the nmnufacturlng plant Canada has
built up Ih four short years. In de- ! Prepared with an extension orgatdza-

piirtnifitt after ili'parlment. "here they

The war found American agriculture

found Amorionti Industry fidled them.

Iliey wore able lo Itirn to Cagnda. The
full story limy be revealed some day.
In lltmni'f, Catimln before the war

was always n linrrower atid expected
to he so for many years In eotne. Rut
font year und a half Ctinatla In finance , ........... ....

bus been “on tier iiwn." More Ilian that, I I«cnsi«^ to b,.Id. Iticlndllig •t.IXtt

she has been furnishing largo credits
to other nations.
Ibivlng triumphed over till? snub

testing crises nf war. Oantitbi fnei'S an

era of peace with more than totilldcnce
| —with buoyancy.

A vast program of I'eeniist ruction

and of development awaits. The
country Is eager to gel at It and Is
Itnimtlom for Ihe giiveninienl tn give I taken a prominent parL During Ihe

ij the wind. 1116110 works nf Iremon fiscal year ending June .TO, IfilS, eOUtH
' minus liHportatiee. silent since Ifil-I. are ty agents In the 15 Southern states

i awaiting labor soon m bo nvnUahli'. conducted feeding demonstrations wllli

thin well begun, mid imiuedlate steps
were taken lo put the extension serv-
ice on it war basis. On April 1. 1917,
the extension workers In Ihe United
Plates numbared 2,140. of which 1,4111
were county agents, 54.) home demon-
sfratlnu agents, nnil 14.'l club workers.

On July 1, HUS, the total nuinhcr hail
In

cnuuly agent work, 2Jtlll In home dem-
onstration work, nt.il 1.181 tioys' and
girls' dub workers.

County Ancnt Work in South.
An linporlant part of the food pro-

luetion euttiiMilgn was lo itierca.se live
stock protluclion. In this, us In the
other work of the campaign, all of the
divisions of the eXlensloit service have

I shipbuilding, ntllwuy isiulpnient. steel
1 iiroduetbin anil mttny olher Industries

will, undi'r iiroper direclinn, go fnr-
wnnl with a hound.

18, 598 beef callle. Through tlielr cf-
forls .Ti0()7 beef euttlc were hrouglit
I nlo the territory for breeding ]uir-

: poses. They condueled 80,0-11 demon-

Thesi* Tommies, who lutve done their piil't nobly In tho victorious struggle
ngalnst the Hun. are sc.'it here sliowlng gr.-nt interest In the line codling
rail gin by Sirs. Mclln'tclilns, ivTiuiit of the Indies' sen angling competltiun at

Deal.

SHE KEIbPS ’EM HAPPY

A Canadian emiimlKSlun under l.lnyd | elratlnus in the fethllhg and inannge-
Harris, fresh from Washington. Is ! Blent of swine, nkfisted la building 2.-
headed for Eurepa for the ruirpose of i 3.7b dipping Mils whldi were m-eded In
securing orders for Camidiun indtis- 1 the eradication of the cattle fever tick
tries for the recons trucllpn of Europe. ; Ktul which played nn Important pari
There Is no room in Canada toduv | lu making this year 11 record In stamp-

far the pessimist. In four years Can- 1 hg "ul Ihe puroslte InSoulheni slates,
min has trebled her aprleulHiml pro- ; Thi'iiugli Hie efforts of Hie county
duetioiL In fen years one railway’s I “gents in the South 5,517 silos were

I earnings rose from $40,000,000 to SI 40.- * ........ . ..... . ..... ..........

live Btoek with loss expensive feed and
greater profit to the producers has re-

ceived cotislderabb? utlcntlim In nearly

till counties. - During HH7 the ngonts
in the Niirthern ami Western stales
assisted In Iheorgahlzutlou of 100 live-

stock breeders' ussodntlons to eticonr-

age the use of liettcr sires, and 182
eow-teslliig nssoelnllons to eliminate
uiiprolilahle cows and bring nhout
mure eeonomlcat feeding. Through
these associations and tlmse orgnn-
izetl with the assistance of ugent* In
previous years, 127, KkT cows were un-
der test, resulting In at least S,7'21
eows being discarded as unprofitable.
Primarily through these organizations
10.080 farmers were Induced to adept
balanced rutlims for tlielr herds, and
tltc following number of head of regis-
tered stock were secured at suggestion
of ugoats: Bulls, 3,28.); cows, 4, 83b ;
rams, 1 .109. mid hoars, 2.974. The
agent itlso broil gbt nhout the transfer
to oilier lit-rils of :h370 vnltmble regis-

tered sires by means of Infornutlion
given to Individual farmers or through

exchange lists published by the farm
bureaus.

In order to luereu.su the production

of live stock In the Northern and
Western stales to meet the war needs,
farmers were encouraged hy personal
eonferencee, at meetings, and Itirnngli
circular letters and newspaper articles
to raise more live stock, resulting In
more than 40,000 additional head of
rattle, tnore ilmn 100,1)00 adilHIonul
hogs, and 148,211 sheep lielng raised
or placed on farms. In some states
a special effort was made to save
calves from being slaughtered for veal,

resulting lu 10, 400 additional calves
being rnlseiL Tills work was carried
on most extensively in Wisconsin,
from which 2.459 bead of calves from
high-grade or registered stock wore
shipped fur breeding slock to Missouri.

Wyoming and olher Western und
Southern states, due to this campaign.

Aid in Control of Diseases.

Tho control of live-stock discuses
was considered fully us Important us
growing more live stock, und the
agents In the Northern and Western
states were instrumental In having
3<V392 animals, principally cows, test-
ed for tuberculosis; 107,508 animals
were vaccinated for blackleg, ami 2.15.-
80! hogs were vaccinated for cholera
by farmers or veterinarians at the sug-

gcsllon of agents, or by agents, for
the purpose of demonstrating methods.

There are l.biil counties In the 33
Northern and Western states, and of
these 1,102 counties, or 09 per cent of

the cut I to number, had regularly or-
ganized club work during the year.
There were 4,570 members of poultry
clubs, who managed 29,541 fowls,
hutched 100.358 chicks, and produced
55,370 dozen eggs. The pig chib:: hud ;

a membership of 7,382 boys tuid girls,
who managed 10.593 unbinds, produc-
ing l,797,ipb pounds W pork.

- ~ D ' hicimi'i Ivahle war hm
>*3«4- . doing their part In the
. " ' - and feeding the 01 mrcs

Making Fricndt V7i!h tbe Passengera.

passengers, and yilllug with Joy as
the strange vista of Hying scenery
passed I'efnre her deltghti'd eyes.

Raby May left home early In the
nflei-taiou intending t-i buy cattily.
Five iiiinules later her paivnts went
seareldiig Hie lloase for her. Relieving

she had wandered uptown, several
men went up nnil down llio strivts
liioklng for her. 1 he piillce were noti-
fied. but not until after Rock Island
train No. 41 bail gone wet.
Anyway, the stalbui was the last

place the parents and laillee thought
to ln.ll; for the rliild. Rut late In the
afti'nioon a ti'legriun from RouncvHle.
aiblrcssrsl to tho elilef of polb'c. was
ns'clvi'd. It read: "Hav" mi train
No. 41. out of Little Rock, a tlireo-
year-old girl. Think she was ilcseiTcd.
Can't tell "here she lives. Am semi-
lug her back to Little Rock nil No. -14."

When No. 4-1 arrived at the station
Mr. and Mrs. Arnett stood close to the
Iron gate and vvutihcil tbe ileiralolng
passengers. After watching Mime time
their hopes nliaiist faded away, and
then they spied tlielr baby In tbe anus
of the conductor.

T-H-l-FH-'-E+l-HI-HT-'H-ET-l-F-i-cv

| WOMAN ROUTS THIEF
•t* WITH A BROOMSTICK

St. Louis. — Airs. William Ratt-

er, nrincd with a broomstick,
ilnn 1* 11 burglar out of the
limue of her iielghlair. Mrs. An-
nie Miller, while the latter was
away. Mrs Rnuor, bearing it
noise in tbe M ’ 'jer lionic, Inves-

tigllled. When site itmde tin at-
tack with the briinmstlck tho
burglar heal a busty retreat uinl

escaped.

Among the victims of the measure-
less ruin which the Pnissiun militar-
ists have wrought in tlielr desire to
doinhmte the world, Armenln and
Syria have high claim to our sytnpn-

t thy. Suirerilig the full horror of tin?
conquered they have been Isoluted

! front the allies who would have helped
1 them If they could. Turkey, the part-
] tier of (ieriimny am! tbe cause of tho
suffering and desolation of the Ar-
tncnltins, Is now comitiered and It la
possible for Amerleu to rescue the de-

i spalring mid the hungry In those lands.
Tills Is a doty which wo cannot re-

I gretfully postpouc. We nre ami must
continue 10 be the storehouse of the
world. Our resources must lie put to
the use of those who suffer. France
anil England, in spite of tlielr almost

burdens, are each
work of freeing

nnil feeding the oppressed. We should
not fall of 11 ready and full Co-opera-
tion.

Today the War Is Won.
Thus far we have not felt In any de-

cree the pinch of Ihe war — we have
nat'dly been hiCiMiiinoded. We have
saved sugar mid meat and flour and
suhintlh-d to restrictions In other
ways, but we have not suffered In tin!

i slightest the pain and the grief of
other countries. The sacrifices we Imve
made seem very small and very |iiK>r
In comparison with what Belgium und
Roland and other equally Innocent by-
standers have endured.
Today tbe war is won— wo can seize

ottr great opportunity. We have made
j our Hag respected by the valor of our
sailors and soldiers, now let ns mako
It beloved hy the wise use ut our al-
most limitless wetillh. How great, how
peaceful Hie L'ulled .Stales seems ns
we read the reports from the scourged
uinl desolated lands of the East. From
our plenty we nnist In.Muntty send lu
order that hunger shall not end In

: sturvution and that a whole people,
.shall not vanish from the earth.
Germany bus narrowed Its field; ns

Its allies retire they leave a multi-
tude of homeless and famishing vic-
tims behind— they have no care for the
mined and the desolate — ami America
must step In to aid till such time an
the oppressor can he forced lo In-
demnify and restore.

It Is nol necessary for me to re-
hearse the ghastly story of Turko-I'rus-

shin barbaric cruelties— that lias been

done full und most movingly by others.

My part Is to plead with those who
Imve II surplus that they tuny heal Hie

sick, and house the helpless women
uud chililreu in the vvuke of the Turk-
ish armies.

Greatest Opportunity to Help.

The committee for Armeuliiu and
Syrian relief Is asking for a fund of
$30,001.1.000. This seems hut a small
amount when set over against Ihe non-
Mobniiiiiiedaii populations of the coun-

tries mimed in the appeal, and yet the
committee assures us that this stun
will have Ihe most enormous power of
alleviation. It will not restore hut it

will provide the necessities of life to

those who nre for the moment unable
to feed and clothe themselves.
Every mnii who gives to this fund

will Imve the satisfaction of knowing
tlmt cncli dollar of his gift goes

T ! straight to Its mart affording nlmnst
X ' Instant relief lo.snuie pour soul who Is

I

Red Cross Worker Tells Fortunes

for Boys.

Relieves Ihe Monotony for Wounded
Yankee Soldiers In the

Hospitals.

By GERTRUDE ORR.
You will reel'll,' a letter lu a few

dsy: wTilrb will bring .von good news
. I in ! Y'-s. and you are going

to reeel'i' » pri’iiit, from a liuly—
blonde, wbnm you are going to iiu-i't."
"Trust Hefty, there, tn meet the

hbsiid, .'s." drawled a bmky Southerner,
atid the group of interesloi! soldiers
. liisti'.vd nb 'tit the fortune teller
shouted l» ‘•bonis. "Oh. mil! lie's
tiiere with the hlonileii !"

I tefiy looked embarrassed, lint
pleaued-

"Tell me some mope!' lie urged, nnd
the foi tune teller, conning the

'I. IllHi |

curds, 1

read for tho wounded soldier a eomlng
(lay of good luck when mnilily trciiehes.
shivering nights under bombardment
uml itching shrapnel wounds would he
forgotten except ns it hale of hanl
work well done to crown the days nf
pence with content.

The gipsy. In her scarlet kerchief,
has always piled her trade jirolltubly.
An Ami'rlenn liisl Cross worker, In a
I'uris liiispflnl, has illscovereil that Ih"

senrlet kerrldef Is tint a mveusnry
nsiulsite for drawing a cllentelo. She
begun ti'lllng fortunes one aftenioiin
just to wblle tivniy an hour for 11 Iwj
vlio bad liegtlll to lose Interest In get-
Hog well, lb- was restless mid weary.
For four months lie- '.ml been lying in
the same bed ; other patients Imd i-nme
uinl gone.

"Yoil'fe gi'Hnr to have an Inferi'KlIiig
mh’i'iiiuro totaniTo"." predlcti'il the

Ib-d Cross Imly, and the following day
a pal with whom Hefty had trained In
Hu' states nnd whom he hadn't seen
for n.'v nionilb', wa- etirrlt!d Into tin

000,000. In 311 years Canada's savings

Luniks deposits have Increnaeil from
.«l33,OOO.gOO to $1,733,000,000. Like
(Igures coultl be quoted indcfluHely.

ward and iilnecil hi Ihe bid beside him. I
"She’s a Wlz," nnnounced Hefty pi

the ward, and the Bed Cross Imly :

found herself swamped with demands
for Klin res. She sees only happiness
and good fortune ahead and the con-
valescents, with a new Interest lu life,
linil the days go less slowly when
soini'llilng good awiilts Ihem just
around the corner.
They know It's good luck beratisn

"The Util Cross lady says so— she saw
It In the curds."

MAKES “NIGHT OWLS’’
DIG FOR SMOKE FUND

Seattle. — A mimhi'r of the reg-

ular nnmiors In the lintel Vir-
glnht here have a hnhl! of com-
ing In after midnight. The land-
lady, Mrs. Cltirlte, umv lines euch
one of her roomers who nrrlvet
nfier 12 mldulght ami furnu the

money Into Hie "our hoys in
France tobacco fund."

built. They instructed 511,031 farmers
lu the better cure of farm manure,
thus preventing n waste of a valuable

source of soil fertility. By co-operat-
ing wllh county agents In the drought-

stricken areas of Texas the Southern
comity agents assisted In txansporUng
300.000 head nf cuttle from sections
where feed was scarce to sections In
Ihe Southeastern slutes where feed
and pasture were plentiful.
Tho hoys' club workers In the South-

ern states organized 2,908 calf clubs.
31,373 pig clubs and 11,033 poultry
clubs.

County Agent Work In North and
West.

The county agents In the 33 Norlh-
.*1. mid Western states supervised

' demonstrations with 1-19,820 head of
! live stock. Beullzlng the Imporlamc |
! of conserving siiccnlent feed, espcdal-

I ly for dairy eows, the county agents In

several stales curried un definite cam-

paigns to encourage farmers to build
silos, which resulted in 7,2-15 silos be-
ing erected. Sijo-btilltling ctiinpalgus
were carried on most intensively by
the county ugcnls in Indiana, Wiscon-

sin. Iowa nnd Bcnnsylvniilu. B' lHirls
rcccivnl from county agents indicated
tlmt nearly a third of a million acres

of silage corn was grown last year at
tlielr suggestion in the Northern and
Western states.
The pr.iluclliin of more und teller

M~b'H"l-+-H'4-+4-K"b4"r'l'+'H''H-H,+

LIVE STOCK NEED |
In an appeal recently ad-

dressed to the farmers and agrl- j
cultnrul forces of tho United ?
States, Secretary of Agriculture J
D; F. Houston says: i
"For 11 considerable period the j.

world will have need particular-

ly of a larger supply than nor-
mal of live stock, und especially
of fats. Wc should not full, there-
fore, to adopt every feasible
means of economically increas-

[• lug our live-stock products. As
p n part of our program we should
b give due thought to the securing
£ of mi adequate supply «f feed-
J stuffs mid to the eradication and
S control of all forms of nnltnal,
v disease."

Shippers' Forecasts.

During the winter season ofllccrs In
charge of nearly all the weather bu- 1

rean stullnns Issue dully what are
km.. vn as "shippers' forecasts," giving

the minimum temperature expected to
occur with a shipping radius of 24
to 3d hours from the station. These
forecasts nn- published on postal cards

and will be mailed to shippers at sta-
tions near the weather bureau office.
Watch ihe forecast ami save losses ll
food shipments.

'I'l'i-H~H1-M-M'-1"H-1--I"H'1"H-H'--I-

BABY RESCUED FROM WELL

Infant Is Taken Out Uninjured Alter
Being Imprisoned Twelve

Hours.

Riirkhoimrtt, Tov After remaining
at tile bottom of a 35-foot Well, a foot
In diameter, the eiglitecn-mimtlis-ohl
(ton of George Kays of this pilin' was
rescued uninjured.

The ehlhl was playing nnd nechb'nt-
[ ally fell feel-first into the well. The
I mother hen til the erics from the well.
She iil.tnlne.l tt gtirdeo hose nnd an old

pair nf bello’.vs ntfl pumped air into
the well until the tiolghbors could ar-

rive.

A large ermvd sta'ti gnlhered anil the
wnrk nf ilicglng the ehlhl nut was be-
gim. A large hide was dug along Ihe
side of the well, and at ten o'clock
tlmt n clit 1! reai lied the baby. The
rhllil was brollglit to the stirfoee and
an examhiathm showed tlmt It hail
escaped Injury.

physically suffering mid tn despair nf
the future. To solid this relief will
prove to them, anil lo the rest of tin

world, that wc, the richest of nations,

can he upon demand the most gener-
ous of nations. If we do our part ut
this time we can make tho Stars ami
Stripes hot only respeeted, but beau-
tiful lit the eyes of the citizens of those

faraway lands, ll will seem the sign
of pity nail of healing, the gynibol oi

hope and pence which utir forefathers
Intended It to he.

THE POETS TO FRANCE

By THEODOSIA GARRISON
of tho Vigilantes.

IV® cannot name you savo upon oux
knee®—

France'. I'mn?®! what flttinR tribute may
wt- brlntc

Thnt would not grem n pitiful, poor Ihln*
AtfiUnftt your splendor nn«l your agonleji-
Vou who withstood «ho strength of Iron

»eas»—
A rock wherefrom C.od's beacon bJII «!iaD

hlntf
The llfiht Ihnt arlncH a world from ship-

% recking.
Seeing by you It steers Its argosies!

France! Franenl there nre no word® to
ninko your feo»c—

There Is !>0 song wherewith to honor you:
Hut note by note through many centu-

ries
Shall rise the per feel tribute clear and

strong.
Hiving your fume al Tnst the alntf ng due.
We cannot name you save upon our

knee®.

STOLE MONEY TO BUY DOGS

Odd Plea Is Made by Teller fe.r Em-
bezzling Forty Thousand Dollars

Bank Funds.

Dnlln-', Tex, Vh-ti K. K. I’ollnrd.
teller lr. otic of tin: stretizc-l banlts
here, was arrested, chttrcod with cm-
hczzlrmcnt of S-td.U'td. he Is said In
Imve c onfessed he Rtolc the motley and
haught Idiaidcd decs far bis famous
Uenticls. the llaest in tbe slate.

lie . titered a plea nf giiilly tn
i lmrgcs of embezzlement and wits giv-
en ten years la prison. HD sel.iry ns
bank teller Is mid to have been $l(-
W)0 u year.

CAT’S PAWS

4

4

tin T«:titnnlr Dlplonmcy)
By EDITH M. THOMAS,

of the Vl,|llanles.

When Highest Brlugt* cafn-pawa clioo*i
Til pull UlOtr chr.tnut. from tho Ur*

The ent's-paw never dure, refuao
Tu do what overlord, require.

Bill If not well It dneic Ur tank.
To meet tho overlord's desire,

Whnt hnnpina then?— No need to »»lc—
He llirow. the cat Into the tire!

•To well lids lesron should he leirnt
Of Highest liclngs' ways and nlme-

If 1 heir own llngera are net burn'
Thev eare hoi lor a world o. Ilc.mi-at

•l)"t lloenste.



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

S?

I

L _ _ ,
(C«j yrli;ht, by W. G. Clinpmnn t

A Romance of the American Army
I'it'hting on the Battlefields of trance By VICTOR ROUSSEAU

.1 .L4 »iUGS IN GOOD DISINFECTANT IS
RELIABLE REMEDY FOR VERMIN AND MANGE

| Ion': ?,::;rk liy Hu- nnn iik If In- wm
dillil, iiiui iilni'.'ii liim lii'-idc lu-r.

“Jlntk. my ilmr liny- Miirl:, I hmir*!
nf II nnly liv’d mlnilli'S II!'.!. ' In- snhl.

"I hail in nioml Hi,- ulyM luri-, mi l
Kloimur hurt u il Ui.ivv Id nmcl hid. i vd

JiisI k'lirm'il Hid DiillInDS of it. I'm
, Irying t" i:i'l Urn llciiunil. Yos, yi’S, I

liiuiW In- refusitl lliis ninriiliiK. Iml In'

rtliln’t know-. I'm nnly ki ask fur

a n sjili. till 1 can sdd lilm iicrmiuilly.

; It will cmiiD mil nil richl. Nmv tell
ini', Mark, wlmt liiiiijicm'il? Iluvv illil

CHAPTER XIII— Conllnucd.
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iiv'd' nl.v tin- (iDninlii alii idiI ii dull-

ivm cry anil droiipiKl, bli)“il simnlid
fn>m his throat. svIidiv a ckmiiv liullol
Ii;kI fnuml lilm. As lu* fi'll, Mark pro-
I'ijiitiilDiI liimsrlf it|mii him and lay
il ii on tin" eroimrt.

't'he llrini; da I away. Caplnln
Mark began to crawl hark toward the
]«iro|iot in' Ids IIiids. A vvlds|iorod ilial-
I Day,1, an answer, ami la'* hail Si'iiiai]

Hid sunilliags and descended Inin Hid
mud of Did trench, to Hurt Hid ilrlng
IMisIs crnwilwl mid lilmself fadng Ki I
Icriuiiii nail Hid cnni|iany cajilain.

Inwardly liolllnr, lie stood still. It
was loo dark to sod Hid o\|irosslon on
KDllDrimm's faoo. Iml In- could Imagltie

the sneering grin that rtlsllgured It.
"Well:" said Kollcrman shariily.

"Thu man you sent me to hrlng In
was dead. Hu had been ihoro for
days."

“iMiere are your corapnnions'i" dc-
mundetl Xellenuau.
"Camurcd.”
"And you?"
"Wd wire uttiiDkeil In Hid dark. I

fought wliU my man until n bullet
killed lil lx The others were tiiken."

“Anil yoSV slrDlcher?" usUdiI Keller-

muii wiili n rdauil Nicer.

“I left It lietwi'Dii Hid Hill'S. Do you
wish hid lo go hack for It, air?" like yon. Caiiiaiu Shirk. Voa'n' stnh-

“Thls man Is lying." said Kellornian ; lioi'ii. Yon have a slii|iiil, wiekeil
In Hid t'aidain ralinly. “He uliiimlniiod 'streak of sUllihoniliD.-S In you Hml al-
his rnmiMiiUms and nm away, llu lost ways makes you itreteml tilings, and
Ids mretcher. I'nl him imtlDr nrresl." always pn veuts you from iDiilng Ihe

Kellcnniin iiii'et you? Why did you
slrlke him? I don't ask about the
charge of cownrillcD. hocnusi' Umt
isn't worth speaking utnnil. I II setlle

Hint with Hid tienDrnl— I ImvciiT for-
gnlten Kantlnao. Um ahoul that lilnw.
Murk— how did It all luippeu? Tell
me einetly. so (Iml I—"
It was utillko IIid nld t ’ii|aj|"l to

gabble so fast. Perhaps he was afraid
of breaking ilnvvii.

“Can lull Hid (lull oral. Now liegin,
Mark. Tell mo from Hid hogliinlng."
But Mark did not open Ids lips. And

linfnro Ci ih in el lloward doiiIiI reMimi'

T.leanor had sprung up and faced
Mark eagerly.
“Now, Captain Mark, listen! If

you've never listened lo me hi'fure.

listen now!" she cried. "I know you

a | I'lir untiling tunllereil any more, nollt-
Ing at all. He mu!dii,l llnd eyeuses —
.Mark Wallace Imtl never excused hint-

self lit Ills life.

Klennur drew herself out "f Ids arms
and looked at him. lie looked ftoia
her face to the Colonel's. Why were
Ha y worrying him? How could he
hope In sme his life by going lulu Hie
obscure delails nml i-xplunatloiLs Hint
lliey rctjulrcd of him?
And vvhut n

nlng hack lu
Mark could not string a case Ingelher;
his mind was not constructed In Unit
faslihm.

Klc.incir laid her hand on Ids arm.
"Capliiln Mark — dim'l you see that
every liniment Is torluru to us?" she
asked.

Tlii're was a terrible Intensity In Iter

lone, as If she were holding liei'M'lf
rigidly in restraint, for fear liml she

would fall should she yield lo her onto-
llon.

"I struck him," stnmmercd Mark. “I
told yiai why. ] Ihought ho was wrong

It was n deaUi-trnp: Its ranges wore
all mapueil mid plotted, ami the (ior-
nians v a re hml on Its systciiiatle de-
struction.

Mark stood by Kleamir in Irresulu-
lion, I'tasiiig his fate. He did not know
Wlmt to do. He could not leave her;
and yet he felt a burning Impulse to
piny some par. In ofTiilrs. Ills eye,
triiltit'd by long y v.rs of practice, look
In Hid tnuHcul sllUaHon at a ghtlicn.

long rlgmarnh', begin- Tho Oermuim must have umtle a prodi-
the war tlcpurtaieat ! ; glens thrust In the lilghl, hui -tin.

I It roue It Hie centur; Hie reserves, still

rushing over Hie Ileitis, were trying to
HU and hold the gap. Anil the Huh'
lleadnuurters villnge was the key to
.fle whole buttlcneld.
Wounded nn n came streaming down

the street, followed by the merciless
shells,

eireling like u Ituvvk; II seemed In-

HEAVY STRAIN ON HIGHWAYS

no-tdr, That Stand TreHic in Normal
Times Now Called Upon to With-

’eland Motortrucks.

'Prepared by Ihe Caltril SI,. lea Deport-
ment of Agriculture.)

Apparently the point lias be-n
readied where the deintinrts of inilllc
have exceeded the strength of the
nveruge read lo ineet Iheui. High-
ways ileslgucd to withstand the
potimllng of onllimr.v loads, dial have
stood tip under Imposts they were In-
tended lu sustain, no longer appear
III lie ailei|llilte to meet die present
Slay cotiilltlons. Congestion on our
railways, possibly more ui ulo In some
seetlous Ilian In others, lias put upon
our reads a tnmsporUthui burden pev-

fhe ueroplane ulsive wns sllll | ..r ,.x,,«tW| „nd euro nuenlly not pro

i vlded for by the engineers who ilesign
d the highway systems of llu sliiles.

lu risk llmse lives- -I—"
The look upon each face (teemed to

he frozen there; It was ns If their lives
and Hoi Mark's, hung upon his words.
Suddenly a shriek pierced Ihe sky.

catting HIT Mark's spei'di, and a shell

credible Hmt n>i iieraiihme uttnekiil l|,

And It was quite clear to Mark that ; |'une"hee1i’ vlcsigued with 1 1,

only treachery calculated and lung ! ,.ar(, ns t.,.,L,n Mh.y Mn'.i'tim
idiimiml, could have hfougl.t about the Hn„10 n. , for ,mr.
sltnntlmi.

1'or the (icrmans must have ad-
vnticed four miles since nightfall.

“Help will come — " Mark repeated ;
and suddenly, oven uliove Ihe druuinre

he could hoaf Ihe sounds of cheering

And, lopping thu ridge that ran before

aren't going io tell the . ...... .... It's 1 ;iilh1 n 8lu‘"1,,rl,« 1 the village, there came a swarm of

The Captain beckoned to Hie pla-
toon sergeant, who came forward.

'Til like lo say one thing," said
Mark, striving In keep Ids volee steady.

"Wo three were sent out to bring hi
a dead man, who lutd been dead for
days— anyone here will hear me out lu
Ibis. Was any man wounded leuiglit?
There wits only one luuly lu this sec-
tion—"
"Cut It out!" said the sergeant, lay-

ing his hand on .Mark's shoulder.
But Mark swung clear of him and

turned nml faced Kellerimiu siguhi.
"You sent me out tonight to put tun
old of the way!" he cried, losing ail
self-control. “For reasons that you
know, ami I know, you wanted me
dead, and you were willing to send two
olhers to their death also. You liml
to me to put me off my guard, d - n

yon. you treacherous dog! And here's
tin' lilnw you gave, hack again!"
He struck Kcllermati : buffet that

sent him reding hack agaiusl the par-
apet.

world see wlmt a dear, gnntl, splendid
man yon arc. I know you through and
through, though you've never known
I did. You've ruined your life by
your silly silences. You seem lo like I
lo he misunderstood. You like things
to gn wrong with you, so Hml you can i

suffer undeservingly. But it Isn't he-
mlcnl of yiiu, Captain Mark. It's stub-
born iitul wrung, and. where iiHn-rs
are coneernetl, It's i-ilailnal. Wlier-
others are cuitcemetl— others who love
you. Ciiptaln Mark!"
She spoke with Intense passion, hut.

when she ended, she pul her arms

detonation, followed by the null boom
nf a dismal gun. The Colonel started,
and Iheit resumed his gaze.

It seemed to Mark us It tlml was an
eternity of torture. He struggled lu
his mind desperately t" llnd words to
say when Ihe noise suhshk'il.
But there came a .stunning snimrt

that seemed lo split his ear-drums. lie
fell forward, and felt as If some one
hull lifted him; looked out Into dark-
ness, sought Kh-annr and knew nolh-
ing.

CHAPTER XV.

gray-green Hgure.s, thrusting hark the
thin, scattered line that held It. The

I loses for which they were rolls trilctod
and the bard, 'ns they were Callnil upon
to hear. Widespread failure Is dem-
onstrative of the fact tlml minis cut:-

not carry unlimited loading. Tln-lr ca-

pacity Is limited. It It is cm- ..... led
habitually mul eonslanHy. then they
cunnot survive.

The products of our farms and of
our factories must he lunvctl. The

he™ i ir r ss
of dust rose up an, I hid the ImtHo. Ulls ,.r,„t ,;„ml,ct are para-

CHAPTER XIV.

The three ofllcers win, had hrought
In their venllet, anti the fourth, of
high rank, who had passed ihe sen-
tence, stood rather still!;- ,at the dour

of ihu little headquarters village house,

wutchlug Mark us, with limul.s chained,
lie vvns marched away by two armed
guards toward the jail.
When he was out of sight they un-

bent.

"D - n it 1" sold one.
"My sentiments," answered another.
“Wlmt tlo you think, MeKirmon?"
"I don't want to think about It."

"If It had been some lough who had
gut raped into the tinny — a gunman or
iluil sort — hut — "
"Well, if the fellow’s a gentleman,

why did hi: do It? He must have
known."

"Anil, after nil, lie might have horn
respited for the blow-, hill the gross <
i-oiynnllre — ’’

"I don’t see that. The blow was:
worse than the cowardice. A new
l.atei, between the lines at night, his 1

lira* night — Kellerman shouldn't have
sent him—"

“I don't follow you there. Kellermnn
hud know'll Oil- inim in (he l!. S. ami

When he slowly grew conscious II
' was vvitli the glad rcallutUon that he
had found Iter. He felt her hands,
.supple and warm, binding a bandage
round his iirin. He opened Ills eyes to
see her fare belli over his. And il was
dawn.
Vague cries rang lu his ears, distant

Cries, blending, surging, swelling and
dying diiirn. hut never ceasing. The

Kleiitior, clutching Mark's arm, stood

tense beside him; Mark saw that she
understood, and the two held llicir
breath as the dust clouds eddied along

the ridge.

Suddenly they dissolved, and the at-
lucking swarm l>ou rod like a great Hoed

mount to ike needs of single coummtii-
ties, nml Unis when nviilunehcs of
freight destined to HH the greater m--
etssliy nuttle Impcrallve Hie parllnl
closing of our vast system of rail trails-

P'irtatloii lo Hie smaller, the relief up-

peured lo he in Ihe miilorlniek and the
inlo Hie village. It looked ns If all highway. Single light units exmimlcl
were IcsL

But an instant later Mari; saw a lit- •
He eninpmi.v of Americans thrust mil a |

Maxim gun from behind a vrull, where j

they had hidden It. The gunner took .

his scat, and, Just ns the ranks were ,

closing lu on him. swept the street ;

from side to side. The ranks recoiled
and fell, hotly piling on hotly. Then, ns 1

a torrent forces Hs wpy through the
Ice-crust of a river, the attackers over-
whelmed the Maxim section and swept

t'altle of small-arins was roiiHtiuoils,  'u*(l *'IL’ Streets,
and punctuated by the loud llnibre of , ns torrent meets torrent, with

a surge and a rush it hotly of Amerlcati

traojis swept forward to meet them.
The Imtlle was all about litem, liver;

house was a fortress, every mound of
bricks a rallying point. Mark raised
the httlf-ctntsch'Us Colonel In his arms
and drew him Inlo Hit: shelter of a lit-
lie hollow III the brick wall. He beck-
oned to Eleanor to crouch down beside

guns.

He was lying amid a heap of debris
that hud been the village Jail. Not far

away lie saw the Colonel sitting Willi
eyes clest-d, propped up uguliist the

, fragments of a wall, a blood-stained
handiige round his head.

"O thunk Clod!" cried Eleanor.
You have heen unconscious so lung.

Ii
giwwutelis

Motortruck With Load
Produce.

of Farm

“How Capt. Mark, Listen,"

Captain Mark I Anil (lie Colonel Is I him. There they were safe from Hying
badly littri. I saw the Red Cross wag- j I'tdlHs, and might hope In pass uunu-
on pass and cried, but they could not | Heed. He slill heal tilted, when a body
bear me." ; of Germans rushed, shouting, past liim.

All rottml them the guns were boom- upon n troop of Americans who came
I lag. all round llieni they saw khaki- 1 round n shattered corner, led by a
I clud Americans swarming over Hie j young oHicer currying a bloody sword.
Helds, timl yet Hie village sccpied de- 1 It was iiulck and short tinyonct v.urk

serti'il. They were aletie In a little i Mark saw the lilades Hush. Inurd tin
oasis ef calm titnld the ttiniiill. panting gasps of the thrusters nnd Hie
"What are o.e to do?" cried Ihe girl, niunns of the woumled. He saw the

“Can you walk? Try to stand on yonr young olliccr stagger and full, a buyo
feel. Let me help you. We must get net through his shoulder. The swnru
the Colonel .somewhere."

The ipiDsthm on Mark's lips died
mvay as there cmmi the howl of n
heavy tdidl. followril by a stunning lut-

pael. A enlumn of hruken bricks spnul-
ctl Inlo Ihe air at the entl of Ihe street.

! dlssi 'vlng Into a cloud of dusl. An In-
[ lerval. ami a tala ihern cnnil- a missile

fell from Ills liaml. Before the f.'.-rnmi'
''iitihl withdraw his weapon Mark h&d
snatched up the sword nml, with it
mighty Mow, cloven the German's arm
from his body.

(TO UK CONTINUED.)

wnnteil to give him a chaDCD to redeem | cause ho
himself."

At nightfall Mark was silling in his
cell. He hud eaten, he had composed
lilmself to meet bU end according to
the traditions of his caste ami race;
hut he could not meet It calmly. He
'and deliberately Hung everything
away; he hud let Kellerratm goad
Idut to intitjncss; he was going to
die without wen the soldier's satis-
faction of duly honorably done. And
lie could not compose himself.
Suddenly he heard the outer gate of

Hie prison clicli; then enmo the sound
of voices, footsteps, a woman's swish-
ing skirls; Eleanor mid Colonel How-

qtlletly nbtilil Ids in-ck. "Tell I lie Colo- 

iit'I, Cnplain, Mark, heeause of me,"
she said.

"There's nothing to tell, my ilear,"
said Mark, groping for Hit: words that
would nut come. “I sintcl: him bo-

from the monster gun. A Imnse la Ihe
next street went down like curdliourd.

It was the Hirealeuct! attack on Hie
Aiin riiaii Uni's. Tlie enemy was (it

force soutewhere across the IteUls, Ihu

reserves were rushing up to n-pei theiu,

Mark staggered to his feet anil found
. , , ,, „ , Hint he could stand. Ills arm nehed
And he ciit.ld «,.v no blng. Of Kel- , u ,V11,

.a 'la. 'Toltem Probably a splinter It ..... .....

’ . , , , „ " " , IHm. Ilo moth) Ids way toward Hie
cry that had risked three lives that Colon(., who t.ywl hlm vnnniIly as he

itliprotichetl.

w ith :ard stood at the harreil enlnutei

Ihe gitnril.
Mark rose from Ills bed mid stood

^Taring at tliem, lie could htinlly he-

lleve them real. The guard unlocked
the door of the tell. Eleanor shrunk
back against the corner of the inn-

false offer of friendship, of the treach-

thal had risked three lives Hiat
Mark might die on u false errand —
nothing! Ami, If he hail heen nhlc to
speak, he eoalil not have teld. Yet he
was Ignorant of Hie Inhibitory process
tlml now, ns always, held liim In
silence.

Hut Eleanor clung to him. "i'es,
Cnplain Mark. Because ho — "
“He soul three of as out to rescue u

wounded mini unnecessarily," said
Mark lamely.
Ho saw n spasm pass over Howard's

EAGLE ALWAYS AN EMBLEM

From Mythological Times the Monarch
of the Air Has Been Chosen as

Representative of Power.

In mythology the eagle usually rep
resents the sun. The great iiiyllilcat
eagle of India, the Garudn, Is tin-

hearer of the god Vlshuu, victorious
by Ids brightness over nil demons. In
Scandinavian inytludogy the eagle Is u

gloomy figure, assumed by demons ol
darkness or by Odin himself, cm-

into great lleols, then grew Into heav-
ier units Ilmr, In turn, developed Into

long trains. From horse-drawn ve-
lileles with concentrated loads of prob-

ably lltree tons at most, traveling at
the rate of four miles an hour, sprung
almost overnight the heavy motortruck
Willi a ronccntruled load of from eight

to 1- tons, tlmnderlug along ut u
speed of Lit miles an hour. Thu result?
The worn and broken llin-iiils that hind
our roiomimiiirs to^rthrr. The bo!ii-
tlon? That Is prohleiu Uuil cwu-

W. r
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A HEALTHY BUNCH OF YOUNG PORKERS.

-Pn-rared hy the Unli'-.t stati-a D.-imii ! gravity ranging from to 2-H4 ile-
The .lesriScli'in^iF vmodn Is of Im- f'p ot ">**•«*

poriiiiK'D in the ........ ...... . .. ..... . ! “ IT ^
I’raetlcidly all swine are Infestml to a 1 " 1 '* t,‘ “*'r a'nt ot sul'

eeiliiln degree with the cumuion hog , ,

hatse. and unless the nnlumta ..re .. ..... I *  ['*

.. ...... Ids pi-sl I, is apt to relard their ,Ur ''"s r"! ..... '* '*

growth. Allhoitgli lie,- may iml he the lllK,,1>'1 ‘|IfirtltV" ln ^ <'

dire,-, ci, us,' of 'lean,, still tln-lr pres- wu?t1Ih*
and the hogs should be dipped Iwb-e
with an Interval hetwi.-n dippings of
seven to ten days. Lime-sulphur dip
may lie purvlmsert in cuaienlruli'd
form, or it may he prepared at home ns
follows: Slake len pounds ef quick-
Unit* with snlllrleiit water to inake u
Hilii paste, and stir In JI pounds of Hue
sulphur (flowers or flour). Hell thin
mixture fur two hours lu "A nr 30 gut-
Ions of water. Allow Hie seillment to
setlle in it tub or barrel. Hraw- off the

ll'iuid Into the vnt (carefully avoid
disturbing the sediment), mid add suf-
flt'ii'iit warm water to make 100 gal-
lea-.. The dipping solution in (he vat
may he ninlatalm-tl nt the proper tem-
perature by sieiim brought by |iipe or
hose from a holler.

Durable Dipping VaL
Dipping vats are made of various

materials, hut the most durable !•“ ' •

meiit. The vnt should he set in Hie
ground ut a convenient place where
there Is good surface drainage away
from thu vnl. A suitable size fur it vat
In which to dip hogs Is 10 feel long at
the top, 8 feet long ut the bottom, 1
foot wide at the bottom and 2 fee,
wide nt the top. It should be
deep enough so Hint Hit) hogs will be
completely limners, d la the dip and
will not strike the bottom of Hie vnt
wh'-n they plunge. If possible, the vat
should be located go that a 2-lucli drain

pipe may lend from the bottom of the
vat to fucllllnte emptying nml cleun-

eni'e Inwi-rs the vitality of Hie bug mid
predisposes him to attack from infec-
l imis diseases. One of the llfst req-
ulsiles In preventing an oulhreak of
clmlern Is lu put the hogs In as perfect

a physical condilhin as pusslble. and It
Is also obvious Uuil Hie uulmals should

be lu perfect healtli in onlcr to fatten

ruphlly and ecohonilrnlly.
Common Swine Pests.

Lice are iiiiiimoii pests among owl no,
utid vigorous and persistent treatment
is required to eradicate them. The
farmer should frequently examine his
l'"gs tiboul the cars, flunks, and Insides
nf Ihe legs to see If they are lousy.
The lice may In- readily seen Intvcllng
among Hie bristles, particularly In the
parts Just mentioned. The eggs, or
"nils." tire small white oval hodles nt-

I tidied to the bristles. Dipping does
net as a rule destroy Hie vitality of
these eggs. Swine should be dipped
repeatedly hi order to kill the lice that

hatch out of the eggs after tho previ-

ous dipping. These Bee are blood-
sucking parasites, and by lilting the
hog nnd sucking blood they cause u
great deal of skin Irritation. Further-

more, they net as a drain on the vital-

ity id the hog, Hirough tho loss of blood

which they abstract. When lousy the
hog is usually restless and rulis on
posts and other ciitiveiileot objects.
Tlio coat looks rough nnd Imrsh. Tills
pest is transmitted from one animal lo
another hy direct contnct. or bv con- , ....

*» - 4m t’^isrsr ss
Mnngi1, cim* of tlie most common of i , .x 1. i . 4tUl, , . . , on!«T to clean II. I>o mil use old. filthy

wm.i . „  ,,y:U "":’rtlip. but Clean and r.'-dmrgc the vat

more common and sever. ..... young! , v,r, ,llrty or If it hJ .. ..... . „

 long time hi Ihe vat. The end where
II"' hogs enter should he perpendicular

seven- on young
slock than on Hie older nnlmnls, nl-
though the mature animals ns well ns
the ynuiig are likely to become affected
if the disease Is introduced Into the

herd. Mange Is characterized hy the
formation of crusty scalis mi the face
and nock and along the hack, nml In se-

vere cases the mite may he found on
any purl of the hoily. The l.olr is stiff

very un-
frailts tho mcii who will he called iqe
on to meet Ihu ever-growing demands ‘"“I creot- Bivl"R Uie pig n
tijsiii our highways mid to devise r.-g- i l,,r’f|y ni’Pcarnucc.
iiliiHiuis fair to those who pay for their
eousl.ucllon mid to those who pay for
tln-lr use.

and the enlrnm-e should ho an a slide.
The nthcr end should slope gradually,
with cleats to provide fn"lh"l,ls for the

hugs for emerging after dipping. A
dipping vat is very useful wherever a
large number of hogs are kept.

HAVE ROADS IN GOOD ORDER

Those Needing Surfacing Will Soon

All newly purchased slock should
be examined for lice anil oilier skin
diseases, and If any are found Ihe hog
shotilil he treated before he Is turned

with the rest of the herd.

Dipping to Destroy Vermin.

To frei* hogs from vermin they
should he dipped two or more times nt

| Interval!) of about two weeks, prefer-
I ably 15 to 1(1 days for lice. Several
l iltim

“Take Eleanor to safety and leave cclI|ca Jn the slw,mv „|K,1C „r wlllll

me, Mark." be said, In a choking voice.

‘Til Hike you both, sir. This can't
last long. Our men will ha in the vil-
lage lu a few minutes. Or uu ambu-
lance Will puss."

swept clouds. The storm giant liras-
welgr sits In the form of an eagle nl
the extremity of heaven uud blows
blasts over all people ami on the greal

tree Vggdrasll sits an eagle observlus

Pay for ‘i liemselves in improved
Marketing Conditions.

dippings may be required before coui-
U easts something In put roads In | plcte eradication is accomplished. Do

order, in surfa- e those Hint need sur- i nut fail at the same time to clean and
facing, but they will pay far them- 1 illshtfccl thoroughly the sleeping quar-

selves In Increased land values and j lets. Cri-snl eompound (U. K. 1' ) may
lnqirav.il marketing ciuitlltloits. Tnc ho used for (lipping and dlslnfi-ctlng.
had road's eosl Is never seltlcil. II
Is like a sliaddy piece of goods bought

at a high price on Inslnllments mul
worn "in before I, Is paid for. only to
be replaced by iimdlier of Hie Kamo
sort an the .same plan of payment.
On a ileal (if lids kind we never catch
up wllh our losses.

SURFACE ALONE APPRECIATED

pored. “And listen to me, Murk. Slio
; cures for you. All will come right, If
i I can keep my worthless carcass alive
| until r vc seen the th-neral. But I
' never counted on being rtouo up like
this."

face. This was worse Ilian Howard
could have lit-llered. Tho Colonel was
shaken; his failh was slriing, hut he
was one of ilmso who accept the obvi-
ous.

"Listen, Captain Mark!" said Elea-
nor, speaking as if lo a baby. “That

vniry. her kerehief l» her lip, her face . |.u't wlmt y„u wimtisl to say. You had
chalky while. Suddenly she started 1 „„ thought of criticizing your siiperln;
forward. The f'ohmcl whispered a | „Biccr. even it you thought him wrong,
word, she lirushcd him u-.'Me as If she I’j'hat isn't what you meant, rerhaps l

hud not heard him. Her arms soitglil he'll tell me, father! Stand hack a lit- again. H was Impossible to move him.
Murk’s neck and found 11. Kite pressed tie. New, wlrtsiier It, Captain Mark!"j0Veu with l-'-lcanor's help,
her lips to bis. But In the slielter of F.li-anor's arms j Murk looked ut Eleanor. "It’s safest
"Captain Murk ! Hoar Captain Marl: felt altogether ut peace. What ! here." ho said. “The village will he

Mark!" she sulihed. .fld It mailer, all this of long ago? i occupied soon. Help will come — "
And. holding her closely to him. nml “Aro you going hi marry kellerman, j Ho h.oke off nbruplly as umdlier of

forgetting Howard'* lir. sciice ami cv- Eleanor?" he asked. | the heavy shells diopped nearer, send-
Very softly, in the obscurity, he felt j lug the hrlek fragments flying la all dl-

hor shako her head. Ami Ihe nclton 1 reclhms. Of a sudden It had occurred
had precisely the opposlie effect of

Mark put Ids hands beneath the Coho everything that happens. When Zens
iiel's linns and tried to lift him. was preparing for lit* • struggle with
As the Colonel trl"d to stami liocol- the Titans the eagle brought him :

lapsed forward In Mark's iirms. Ho thunderbolt, wher.-upon the god took
lotfked at Mark piteously. the bird for bis emblem. II u"'urully
"Take her and leave me." lie wills- bgcanio the enihlem of niilions aftci

Us long use In mjiholngy. I'tolcmy
Siiler made It the emblem of the Egyih
Han kingdom. In the Roman story
the eagle was the herald to Turquhiu*
of his royal power, and !' was one of
the most Import ant Insignia of tho re-

There wort- tears In Ihe old mini's public, nnd was also assumed hy Hit'
eyes. "Forgive me, iuy buy." he mut- emperors, and adopted Into medieval
tered, and fell into unconsciousness. heraldry after Ihe tlino of Clturb-
Mark set him down iignlnst the wall nuigne.

crylhlng else. Jlark found Ids peace.
Colonel Howard was trying to culm

Iter, In assuage lief frali'.ii grief. A(

A Good Laugh.
A “good laugh" is not quite the stum

thing as n heiirly 1 nigh. Oernslonnll)

you may have seen young pt'otfln eon
vtils-cd with laughter over somothlns
Ihat lueant sulTeiliig and disaster it
unoHier. Matty a laugh has been rttlsei’

Inst ii. h-aieil her to si; down. !itf jwhut Eleanor had Intentled.

by an titieh im suggestion. But it l>
In lilm that Ihe reason why the Ami ri- g "good langn" that hits aj uM of In

i cans did not enter the villnge was Hint j parity or uuklhdiiuss,

Public Rarely Notices Drainage and
Hidden Features That Tend to

Conserve Roads.

The public appreciates nnly repairs
to the surface mul rarely notices IIid
drainage awl bidden features that eon-

serve ii rood. One heavy loud of lum-
ber limiled !n wet weather will undo
Ihe work of weeks of faithful work on
the part nf the repair man.

Plan for Dragging Roads.
It Is nil easy mailer to have an

agreement so each farmer will drug
(he road in front of his farm. This
would muinlnln the mad (ill Hie regu-
lar hands could he called mil at stated

Intervals or HI! the commissioner could

make the Iie'-essary repairs.

Winter Work for Horses.
Work can he found for the horses

In winter- -work they cun do on gonto-

wlint reduced rations. The owner tan
get Ids neighbors In Julu with him on
some inutiwiejdcrt road ri tiiiiriim.

For dipping, mix the proportion of one
gallon to 100 gallons of water; for dis-
infecting, In the proportion of threo
gallons to 100 gallons of water. Coal-
tar stuck dips and nlcntln stock dips
tuny also he nsod In treat hogs for lice.

For use they are diluted wllh water
lu acrorduhee with directions sup-
plied by the manufacturers. Crcftol
compound, coal-tar dips, and nlcolln
dips tuny he purchased at the drug
store.

For mange crude [u-tralctmi Is more
effective than Hie nnliimry sinek dips.
It Is also desirui'tlve to lice. The vnt
may be Hik'd with the oil or luilf-flltcd
with water before the till Is added. If
one dipping does not effect a cure the

treatment should be repealed In one
or two weeks.

Use of Crude Petroleum.
Owing to the great variation In the

composition of crude petroleum from
dliferent localities nml the greater In-
jurious effects of some crude oils than
of others, crude petroleum, if of n kind

not used before, should be It-st.ul on n

lew iinhmtls liofore exlensii'e treiiltnetit

Is umlert nketi. Animals treated with
erode petroleum should be provided
villi plenty of shade and water. They
should not be dipped In oil In very cold |

very warm weather. One of the

WHEAT BRAN IS BEING USED

Outside Coating of Grain Is Residue cl

Wheat and Is Considered Best
of Cow Feed.

(Prepared bv th- tielie,! st..ii,a Me iml-
meat of Agriculture )

Bran Is Ihe outside coating of grains,
nnd is Ihe residue or by-product from
the manufacture of flour. Wheat
In-mi may bo derived from winter or
spring wheat, and there Is little dif-
ference in Its composition from either

source.

From a physiological slandpolnt
wheat bran Is nun of Ihe very best
feeds for cows. It In slightly laxative
lu imtui-D, mid generally tend* to keep
the cow's digestive system In good con-

dition. The price based upon its pro-
tein content is usually so high that
most commercial dairymen combine It
with oilier feeds In which protein costs
Ii ss per pound. Aside from Ihe value
of the. nutrients which II contains. It
has u special value In n feeding mix-
ture, ns it gives hulk and adds to the
pnlntubllity. Wheat bran may housed
when Hie rest nf the grain nil Ion Is
lucking In pulutublllty or Is of u con-

stipating nature. It is especially good
when Hie roughage Is nil dry. The
best grades of wheat bran aro light
weight, with large flakes. Some of the
large mills put Ihe sweepings from
the mill Into the lirnn; therefore, It is

usually best to buy the highest grade
of lirnn, provided Ihe mills grading II
are reliable. The nulpul of smull
emnitry mills Is usually of excellent
quullty. Bran eonlnlus a high pro-
iKirtlen of phosphorus and potash In
its ash content

REASONABLE PRICE FOR SEED

Select Variety That Has Made Good
in Neighboring Field— Avoid Mi-

raculous Claims.

or

best varieties of oil for use on live If you must buy seed, pay your
skiifl; is Bcnmiiunt crude iictrolemn. ; neighbor n rraMinnkle prlre for sc-
iind oils of similar coiliposltinu a re leclod dried soisl of a vurlely that bus
more likely lo he Fatblaetnry limn
tliose wideli vary widely from It. The
syeellii-.itlmiH are ns follows: Fpeclflc

made good m a ncIgblMirlug Belli; tun
don't pay a sinmeor u fiuiey price for
need elalmi-d to give miraeuleus ylekls,
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Gifts of Charm= •••

If you are pluiminj{ to make Christmas (lifts you want
to use care ami judgement in selecting them, no matter how
low the price may he,

JEWELRY IS THE IDEAL CHRISTMAS (HIT

Select your gifts from our u|>-to-the-minutc offerings

in Jewelry. We have planned for weeks for the Christmas

event so that we would merit the patronage of yourself and

friends by giving equal and better values for the money
than can lie had elsewhere. We offer a complete and large
stock of

Unusual Values in Jewelry (lifts

from as low ns 50 cents, §1.00, §2.00 and up in worthy and

dependable articles, priced at the lowest figure possible, con-

sistent with quality, including:

BRACELET WATCHES
CAMEO BROOCHES
WATCHES
CHAINS
GOLD KNIVES
CIGAR CUTTERS
SCARE PINS
DIAMONDS
SILVER NOVELTIES
FOBS

FOUNTAIN PENS
RINGS
CUT GLASS
CROSSES
ROSARIES
CLOCKS
BAR PINS
HANDY PINS
MANICURE SETS
LAVELLIERES

TRIBUNE
Axtrll, Editor and Prop.

Knloritti at the Postoffice at Chelsea,
Michigan, as second-class matter.

Published Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Office, 102 Jackson street

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed tu
any address in the United States at
|1 the year, 50 cents for six months
and 25 cents for three months.

Address all communications to the
Tribune, Chelsea, Michigan.

LOCAL BREVITIES

Our Phone No. 190-W

Hindelang was in Detroit.

Benton was in Jackson last

= SILVERWARE E

E Come in and look over our gift stock before buying else- j§

| where; sec the articles you buy and know just what you =
= it re paying for. E

f WALTER F. KANTLEHNER, Jeweler |
= Main and Middle Sis. Chelsea, Michigan 5
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FRANCISCO.

Cltas. Meyers spent the week-end
at the home of John Miller anil family.

Mr. Saviallio of Ann Arbor spent
Sunday with his brother at the home
of Fred Notion.

Several from this vicinity attended
the chicken-pie supper, given by the

Chelsea llebekah lodge.

Mrs. Philip Schweinfurth is on the

sick list.

Martha Itiemonschneider and Ned
Watkins were Chelsea visitors, Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frnl Kalinhneh moved
to Chelsea, Monday.

Ray Mensing is working for the
Hayes Wheel Works in Jackson.

The Christmas program in the Ger-

man M. K. church will be held Christ-
mas eve.

Mrs. Henry N'otten, Chester Molten,
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred N'otten were

visitors at the home of P. Schwein-
furth, Sunday.

Misses Nina Kalmbuch and Hilda
Uiemenschneider, teachers in our
neighboring schools, will give a
Christmas program in the Schenk
school house, Friday evening.

CHRISTMAS CANDIES
Even with the scarcity of sugar our stock is com-

plete, and includes

Pure Sugar Ribbons Christmas Hard Candies

Su.dar Pillow Candies French Bon Bon Creams
Fancy Chocolate Creams, package or bulk

Large assortment of Candy Canes, etc.

Special Prices Given to Churches and Schools

THE SUGAR BOWL
Leave Your Holiday Orders Early

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DR. G. D. DRUDGE
Doctor of Dental Surgery

Succeeding to the practice, location
and office equipment of Dr. 11. II.
Avery. Phone 59.

1)11. 11. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Mazo. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. Itiono No. 84,
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 143 East
Middle street.

S. A. MAPKS
Funeral Director

Culls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. 6.

C. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office at Martin's Livery Darn, Chel-
sea, Michigan.

CHELSE A CAM P No. 7838 M. W. i A.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings
of each month. Insurance best by
test Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

DETROIT UNITED LINES

u ml Miss
in Stock-

Betwecn Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor
Ypsilanti and Detroit

Eastern Standard Time - ElTcrtive
October 28, 1!»18.

— ———— '

Limited Cars
For Detroit 8:45 a. m. and every

two hours to 8:45 p. m.
For Jackson, !):U a. in. -and every

two hours to 9:11 p. m.
Express Cars

Enstbouml— 7:31 a. ni. and qvery
two hours to 7:84 p. m.
Westbound- 10:20 a. m. ami every

two hours to 10:20 p. m. Express
cars rmike local stops west of Ann Ar-
bor.

Local Cars
Kaslhouwl— 10:12 p. m. For Ypsi-

lunti only, 11:60 p. m.
Westbound— 8:20 a. m., 12:51 a. m.
Cars connect at Ypsilanti for Sa-

line and at Wayne for Plymouth and
Northville.

umiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiu:

| F. STAFPAN & SON f= UNDERTAKERS 1
E Established over fifty yearn =

| Phone 201 CHELSEA, Mich |
FiimHiiiiiimiiMiiiiiMiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir

The Moat Foolish.
"I have been asked some foolish

questions at various times since I Join-

ed the police department," remarked
Tlmimis J. Feeney, patrolman, "but the

liurdcat 1 ever had put to me was the
other day when I was acting as desk
sergeant m headquarters.
"The dny hud been quiet so far as

reports of troubles were concerned,
hul 1 laid been asked more questions
than usual. Finally, lute In the after-
noon a dapper young man. fiiutllcssly
dressed and carrying n cane, walked
up to the desk and asked: ‘if 1
should wear heavy woolen socks und
be forced to wear oversized shoes,
would I be arfested for misrepresent-
ing myself?'
‘Ton could have knocked me down

with n feather," said Feeney, "und be-

fore I could think of an answer the
young man walked out of the build-
ing. Yes. sir, we certainly have some
funny questions asked us."— Indian-
spoils News.

Tribune “liner1’ ails; five cents the

line first insertion, 214 cents the line

each subsequent insertion.

Order of Pilliliealion.
Slate of Michigan, County of Wash-

tenaw, s.s. At a session of the Pro-
bate Court for said County of Wash-
tenaw, held at the I’robate Office in
ihe City of Ann Arbor, on the 18th
day of December, in the year one
thousand nine hundred and eighteen.

Present. Emory E. Lelantl, Judge of
Probate.

la the matter of the estate of Sarah
Fidelia Evans, deceased.
On reading mid filing the duly veri-

fied petition of Roy T. Evans, son,
praying that administration of said
estate may be granted to 11. D. With-
erell or some other suitable person,
and that appraisers and commission-
ers lie appointed.

It is ordered, that the 10th day of
January next, at ten o’clock in the
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be ap-
pointed for hearing said petition.
And ii is further ordered, that a

copy of this order be published three
successive weeks previous to said time
of hearing, in the Chelsea Tribune, u
newspaper printed and circulating in
said County of Washtenaw.
[A true copy]

Emory E. Lcland,
Judge of Probate.

Dorcas C. Donegan, Register.
Dec. 20, 27. Jan. 3. 10.

GREGORY.

Mrs. Clove VanRuren
Ruth Hrotherton visited
bridge last Saturday.

Mrs. 1!. G. Williams spent several
days of the past week in Detroit.

Archie Arnold spent Sunday in
Fowlcrvillc.

Miss Nettie Whitaker visited in
Stockbridge, Sutunlay.

M. E. Kuhn was in Detroit last
Thursday.

Ray Hill and wife were in Stock-
bridge one day last week.

Mrs. Mary May is visiting in Jack-
son.

Miss Lois Worden received a letter
from Alex 1j Forte, who is in France.
He was well anil getting along nicely.

Mrs. U. G. Williams visited in How-

ell Inst Monday.

Mrs. Dudley Grieve of Pinckney
came last Thursday for u visit at the
home of R. G. Chipmnn.

Miss Ruth Kirkland returned to
Fowlerville, Saturday, after spending
several weeks at the home of O. B.
Arnold.

Arthur Bullis and family visited
last week with Ray Sharp and family

near Toledo.

Mrs. Ruth Chapman returned from
her visit in Unudillu last Saturday.

Mrs. William Marsh was in Jack-
son last Thursday.

SHARON.

Mrs. Kate Ahrling returned to her

home in Ann Arbor the first, of the
week.

Miss Winifred Brown of Bay City
is spending some time with Mr. and

Mrs. James Strtithers.

Frank Ferguson and family of
Clinton visited Mrs. Mary Reno on
Sunday.

Mrs. Albert Waltz of Francisco is

(pending some time with her people,
Mr. and Mrs. George Klump, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Lawrence ami
son George, of Chelsea and lioherl
of the U. of M., were Sunday callers

in this vicinity.

The Epworth league Sunday eve-
ning will be led by Mrs. Mux Irwin.
Topic, Peace on Earth.

THE RED CROSS

By HENRY VAN DYKE.

Sign of the Ixve Divine
Thai bends to bear the load

Of all who suffer, nil who bleed.
Aleng life’s thorny rond.

Sign of the Heart Humane,
That through the dnrkes! llglii

Would bring to wounded friend
foe

A ministry of light

Oh dear and holy sign,
Lead onward like a star!

The armies of the Just are thine,
And all we have and are.

mid

Schoenhals was in Detroit,
Wednesday.

Mrs. George Walworth was in Ann
Arbor, Wedne.'dny.

Mesdamcs H. G. and John Spiegel-
berg were in Aim Arbor, Tuesday.

Regular meeting Columbian hive,

l„ O. T. M., Monday, December 23d.

John Wolpcrt of Ann Arbor visited
Mr. und Mrs. Henry Mushach, Sunday.

Warren Daniels h;is been confined
to bis home by illne.-s for several days.

.1. E. McKune has been appointed to
the position of village niglitwatrhman.

Fred Aicholc has purchased the
James Wood residence on Harrison
street.

Mrs. Paul Geiger of Clinton is visit-

ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Sawyer.

Mrs. James Honcimnn is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Oscar Miller of

Jackson.

Miss Rhea Shane of llamtramck
was the guest of Miss Agnes Weber
over Sunday.

Regular meeting of the Knights of
Pythias, Monday evening. Work in
the rank of knight.

Miss Nina Greening yesterday
graduated from the Stale Normal
college at Ypsilanti.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Tucker visited
their son, Allen, in River Rouge, sev-

eral days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John lesser of Dex-
ter township are the parents of a son,

bom December 11, 1918.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schoenhnls of
Hamburg visited ' his brother, II. It.
Schoenhals and family, Wednesday.

Mrs. Hattie Wedcmeyer will spend
the holidays in Washington, D. C.,

with her daughter, Miss Frieda Wcdo-

meyer.

Mrs. Frank Brooks went to Detroit,
Wednesday, for several days, expect-

ing to take the radium treatment for
cancer.

Evert Benton went to Jackson fur
the week-end and while there was tak-
en ill with the itiDucnui. He is re-
covering nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. William Taylor of
Aim Arbor, recently of Chelsea, are
the parents of u son, born Friday,
December 13, 1918.

Arthur and Edward Merkel of Syl-
van, sons of George Merkel, have pur-
chased the William Cushing farm in

Webster township.

A Christmas program will lie given

Tuesday Evening, December 24th, at
7:30 o’clock in the Lima Center
church. All are invited.

J. It. Parker will reopen his ice
cream parlor tomorrow, and will also
serve lunches. Mrs. W. I). Arnold
will be in charge of the cafe.

Prof. Claude Burkhart Is home from

Crystal Falls, the school in that place

being closed on Recount of the “flu,”
and is visiting his mother at North

Lake.

Mrs. Hannah Faber received sev-
eral letters Wednesday from her son
Louis, who is overseas. He is well
and says the government is taking ex-
cellent cure of its soldier hoys.

"Mr. und Mrs. William Coo are the
guests of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.
W. Coe. Mr. Coe has been employed
at the Fore River shipyard. Boston,
Mass., upon the emergency fleet work.

M. A. Shaver received a letter f ram

his son Meryl. Wednesday. He had
been ill in a French hospital for the
past seven weeks, having been brought
hack from active duty in Germany.
He wrote that he was recovering and

hoped to be able to rejoin his regiment
in Germany soon.

Mrs. A. E. Winans served a family
dinner Sunday to celebrate the birth-

days of her husband and his brother.
I -ester Winans, the affair being a com-
plete surprise to them. Relative.-,
from out-of-town who were present
were: Mr. and Mrs. William Winans
of Lansing and Mrs. A. P. Corwin and

son Clifford of Temperance.

S10II Reward, 8100

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages und
that is catarrh. Catarrh being great
ly influenced by constitutional condi-
tions requires constitutional treat-
ment. Hall’s Catarrh Medicine is ta-
ken internally and acts thru the Blood
on the mucous surfaces of the system
thereby destroying the foundation of
\ ( rlionncA intrimr t H n rnitiont

4- ! St. Mary academy has been closed
| on account of tin* epidemic of inllu-
: enxu.

Tuesday will he naturalization day

again in the Washtenaw circuit court
und Judge Sample will he called upon

to pass upon the petitions of 75 more
alien enemies, most of whom are or
have been presumed citizens.

County School Commissioner Evan
Kssrry has unnounrcil that on account

of the influenza, which is now more
prevalent in the country districts of
the county than in the cities, there
probably will be no meeting of school
officers this year.

CHELSEA SCHOOL NOTES.

Santa had a surprise in -store for
the parents of the kindergarten chil-

dren, at the kindergarten room, this
afternoon at one o'clock.

The first grade has bought 827.50
worth of thrift stamps since the first
of November.

The second grade bad a good time

at their party this afternoon.

The third and fourth grades joined
in their Christinas party this year.

The sixth grade is selling post curds
for the benefit of orphans.

The seniors of the high school held

a class party Friday evening at Fire-

men’s hall. The evening was spent
playing games and then a light

lunch was served. Everyone had an
enjoyable time.

The seniors gave n Christmas pro-

gram this afternoon.

The high school sent a box to the

French orphan which they have adopt-

ed.

The Junior Red Cross has sent a
box of toys and useful articles to the
social service department in Ann Ar-
bor.

Six of our high school boys, who at-
tended tin- Y. M. C. A. boy's confer-
ence in Jackson last month, gave very-
interesting reports of their impress-
ions of the conference at assembly
last Thursday afternoon. As a result

of their attendance at the conference

a movement was started in the high
school to enroll the boys in a cam-
paign to abolish the u.-e of tobacco in
any form among high school boys.
All but eight of our boys signed the

pledge for one year. Rev. Dierberger
and Mr. Steiner also gave interesting

talks at the assembly.

THE NEW

Laundry Agency
AT CRESCENT HOTEL

North Main Street Chelsea, Mich.

Cut Rate Price List
All Shirts, each .................. lUc

Collars, each ..................... 2c

Culls, per pair .................... 4c

Undershirts ...................... 5c

Drawers ......................... 5c

Union Suits ...................... 10c

Handkerchiefs... ................. 2c

Socks, per pair ................... 3c

Coats, each .................. 10c

Work called for and delivered. Phone 75

Mrs. Isley’s Letter.

In a recent letter Mrs. D. W. Isley
of Litchfield, III., says, “I have used
Chamberlain's Tablets for disorders of
the stomach und as a laxative, and
have found them a quick und sure re-
lief.” If you are troubled with indi-
gestion or constipation these tablets
will do you good." Adv.

'disease, giving the patient
strength by building up the constitu-
tion and assisting nature in doing its
work. The proprietors have so much
faith in the curative powers of Hall’s
Catarrh Medicine that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it
fails to cure. Send for list of testi-
monials.
Address F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo,

Ohio. Sold by all druggists, 75 cents.
Adv.

IN THE CHURCHES

METHODIST.
Rev. William J. Rainier. Castor.
Public worship at 10 a. m. Christ-

mas sermon. Sunday school at 11:15.
Epworth league at G p. in. Christ-

mas program in Hie evening.

WITH THE DAWN OF A
NEW YEAR

Wo shall strive more than ever lie-

fore to merit our customers' trade

and confidence— confidence that

SMITH'S BAKING IS GOOD!
Rest wishes of the season.

H. J. SMITH
The Baker West Middle St
WE WANT TO SERVE YOU

CONGREGATIONAL.
Rev. D. W. Dierberger, Castor.
Morning worship at ten o'clock.

Sermon, "The Priceless Gift.” Sun-
day school at 11:15. Evening service

at 7:30. Christmas program, includ-
ing the drama, “The Search for Hap-
piness," also a tree and Santa Chiu...

potatoes!
FOR SALE

Good home-grown Potatoes

$1.25 per bu. delivered.

Phone Your Order - - No. 112

CATHOLIC
Rev. Henry VanDyke, Rector.

Church or Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart Sunday service. Holy com-
munion 7:00 a. in. Low mass 7:30 a.
m. High mass 10 a. m. Catechism
11 a. m. Baptisms at 3 p. in. Mass
on week days at 6:30 a. in.

ST. HAUL’S
A. A. Schocn, Pastor.

Morning service at 10 a. in. Sun-

day school at 11 a. m. The Christmas
exercises will be held Sunday evening

at 7 o'clock.

BAPTIST.

Sunday school ut 11:15 a. m. Bible
study class will meet at the home of
Miss Jessie Everett, Thursday evening

at 7:30 o’clock. The Christmas cxer-
cies will be held in the church Mon-
day evening, December 23, at 7:30
o'clock, including u miscellaneous pro-

gram and Christinas tree for the chil-
dren.

Some Hed Cross Supplies.
The American Red Cross lias sup-

1, Ileil nut men wlili more thou I.I.OtKi,-
000 cigarettes; 50,000 packs of curds;
20.000,000 boxes of safety matches: 1.-
000,000 bars of chocolate sent to Eng-

land; 25,000.000 cigarettes n montli
sent tu France ; 15,000 milomnhlles
since August 1 to France; 00,000 suws
for use In lumber camps In Inly; 1,-
500,000 packages of chewing gimi u
month to Friuu-c: 3.000 Inns of mu-
(leiiscd milk for the children of pris-
oners in Archangel, Siberia .

Tribune "liner” ads; five cents the
line first insertion, 2’4 cents the line

each subsequent insertion.

Stiiiimch Trouble.

“Before I used Chamberlain's Tab-
lets I doctored a great deal for stom-
arli trouble and felt nervous and tired
all the time. These tablets helped me
from the first, and inside of a week’s
time I had improved in every way. '

writes .Mrs. L. A. Drinkard, Jefferson
City, Mo. Adv.

Chelsea Elevator Companyj
COPVIUOHT^ t

FINE FEATHERS
MAKE FINE BIRDS

but it is quality and flavor
that count when you buy your
Christiims poultry. At Ep-
pler’s market you get young,
tender, juicy ones, country
bred, corn fed and fattened to
just the right degree of excel-
lence. Also meats, fish and
oysters, all of the best quality.
We advise an early choice.

ADAM EPPLER
Phone 41 South Main Street

Gentlemen, a Few Tips on Hosiery

COME Books look like sieves aft-
O or you have worn them  week.
You don't want to buy that kind.

You damnnd service In hosiery.
We keep the kinds that Inst
And they cost you little.

We want you for a regulsr eno-
tomer, uot enly when you lay la
your supply of hosiery, but for far-
ter*, Busiwndcrs, gloves, htu,
hlrta ami everything cIm for men.
Let ua allow you.

HERMAN J. DANCER


